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ey· Theodore R. Hake 

Howard A, Delano, dean of amateur astronomers in York County, Pennsyl
vania, died suddenly at his residence on 11a;r 25; 1950. He is survived by his 
widow, Hrs. Cora Delano, and two brothers residing in New England. Mt-. Delano 
was born in liassachusetts on J anua.ry 24, 1885, to parents that had only the 
sea as a home for long periods of time; and it was his early interest in navi
gation that gave him his first love of astronomy. He later broke a"tray from 
the sea long enough to be educated at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
but the sailing of motor launches sta~~d with him as a prime interest up to 
within a few years of his death. 

Hr. Delano came to York around 1914 and for 30 years before his recent 
retirement was head of the Engineering Department of the American Chain and 
Cable Company. It was here that the 't-r.l."iter made his acquaintance, and at that 
time Mr. Delano already o'W!l.ed a 3" Dardou refractor. In 1944 he acquired a 
4 1/211 Clark equatorial refractor and pro:i1ptly made patterns for non-corrosive 
cr.stings for a neu mount that was machined in his o'W!l. workshop. This mount 
was left out of doors on a steel pier for solar and planetary work until 1·h-. 
Delano designed and built an observatory and shop at his new residence at 
C3tony Brook, Pa. This observatory was the first in York County, and it was 
designed to house a 1211 reflector that he was plannincr to build in his fully 
equipped machine shop. This was to be the culmination of all his dreams after 
retirement, and with his passing his friends shared that loss as "Del11 never 
turned anyone away that wanted to see the heavens. The closest of his friends 
lmew that he enjoyed himself the most when he shared his hobbies, and he 
lectured frequently to create interest in astronomy. The tools and ornaments 
of all kinds such as weather vanes, sun dials, and navigation instruments 
that were made in his shop were freely distributed and stopped only when ~ran 
out of material at times. 

l.fr. Delano was active in civic affairs and in the Lutheran Church. He 
was oneofthe founders and the first president of the York En3ineering Society 
as \-Jell as a meuber of the York Rotary Club, Zeredatha Lodge 451, Harrisburg 
Consistory~ and the Zembo Shrine. 

Everyone that lmew Hr. Delano found him to be Generous to a fault and a 
gentleman that spoke ill of no man. His actions always set a Christian ex
o."llple; and although he often remarked, "A full life is more important than a 
long life", his many friends mourn what would appear to be his untimely passing. 

J>ostscript by Editor. l1r. Delano vtas a member of the Association of Lunar 
and Planetary Observers from its foundation. We extend our deepest sympathy 
to his widow and his surviving brothers. 

YOU SHALL HAV:: A NAP OF THE l·DCN 

In our April issue \ote inquired of our readers vrhether they would lil::e to 
see the H. P. Wilkins map of the moon reproduced serially in Jhe ~trol~i~ 
Astronom~ All who have written about the matter have heartily endorsed· this 
proposal; we have 20 or more such responses. We arc glad to s~ that we have 
accordingly decided tog> ahead and reproduce the Wilkins map in this periodical. 
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All members of the A.L.P.O. will thus obtain the best e:cistin~ map of tho moon 
vri thout extra charec in the course of subscribinG to The .§troJ.:lil~g .Astr.QBQT!}~ 
for t\-To vears at a cost of six dollars. It is our plan to reryroduce a sar:rolo 
portion of the map in our next issue, the one for- July. He. intend to begin 
the regular serial reproduction of all the sections with the October, 1?50, 
issue. 

A fevr readers have expressed conceri·r"lest the reproduction of the map may 
crowd out the page of illustrations now a regular feature. Uc desire ru1d ho~Je 
to be <.c')le to include both. ·The final policy, hov:evor, will depend upon you, 
our readers; it is a matter of costs~· If all p::..·esent members rcnovr their 
subscriptions promptly as they lapse ancl if we c.an eet a fair number of new 
r,1embers who would like to have the map, then it will be easy for us to give 
y01.1 both features each month. 

Nr. R. .A. 1-Iric;ht of 'ltlorcester, Hass., who is perhaps best kno't-111 o.s tho 
producer of Astronomy Charted, points out that some might prefer to receive 
their map of the moon flat and unfolded. That means, of course, that ouch 
issue must be mailed in a larger envelope during the period that the map is 
being published. We have priced envolo:!)CS large enough to contain an 1mfolded 
issue of !,hg §tro1lip._g Astrono!!!S:~ and offer this service to our readers for 
one dollar. (The special envelopes vrill be used only while the map is a_~)pear
in~.) This sum must ~)O received before Sopter11ber 15 if you do not ,.,rish us to 
c:"lploy the rq;ular envelopes for your map.· 

It is, of ·course, only proiJor that we should all thank Hr. vlilkins for 
t;raciously parmi tting us to issue lds map via ,!he .§.kolling Astro!!££.1~ 

This conference \Jill be hold t'.t Palo Alto, Calif., on August lL,., 15, and 
1(), 1950. · T~1c host society vJill be tho Fcninsula Astronomical Society. It 5.s 
:1opod that :1any mer,1bors of tho A.L.P.O. will be o.blo to attm:.d. Perhaps y ... 1ur 
sununor vacation can be so planned thc.t you will be at Palo Alto j_n Idd-.Aut;'...'.st. 
l··f-1

• H. A. Hallace recently \-Jrote us about this Conference as follows; 

"Stanford Uni vors i t~r has ldndly provided fac ili tio s on its camp us for living 
quarters, meals and hv.lls sufficient for tho entire attendance. 

11Stanford University and the Astronomical Society of tho Pc:.:.cific Hill joint
:~y present tho •·story of Palomar' filra, lJi th a talk by Dr. Seth D. Nicholson 
.f Haunt vlilson and Palomar Observatories. This foatu:L1 o of tho Conference, in 
:w ovoning of: Tuesday, Aucust 15th', is to iJo open to tho general !_;ublic. 

"In addition to the trip to, Lick Observatory, tho woll-lmo\111 Sa..'1ta Clnra 
Gclloco o:)servatory wil,l be visited earlier th'o same day, August 16th. 

"Further information may be obtained from the[Pcninsula Astronomical] 
;)ocioty, 922 Roblo Avo., l·Ienlo Park, Calif. 11 

.E.9.£.~l9]'d by :Cdi ~52£. Tho· 'followinc; article by Hr. Russell C. ~1aag, 611 
Dluff St., Fulton, l!issot,tri, is the fir.st of its kind to apnoar in Tho 
_§tr..Q,l).ing Astrono29£. Uc lj_ko to offer otlr rc&~crs a varied astronomical dio"t," 
hovJOver; and 1.-.rc thin1: that this article on early observations of the Rod Spot 
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of Jupi tor in this country ivill bo of nuch historical interest. Tho numbered 
stotchos to uhich Hr •. Mung refers nrc on pg •. 1 of this issue. He huvo not 
found explicitly to vlhat moridinn tho· local moan time of tho sketches rofors; 
hmvovor~ on pg. 514 of the 1950 A._::.N..:..A. the· longitude of tho old Harrison 
Obsorvc.tory at Glasgoiv, Nissouri is given as 6 hrs.' 11 r:lins.' 18 socS.i·lOSt. 

SOllC ~:1J1LY OBSERVATIONS OF THE R:_"".;D SPOT OF JUPI'r:GR --------..----· - ------·'·-"·----·-
· by Russell C. · Mab.g 

·n 
Tho first volume of the "Publications. of Tho Harrison Obse:r;-vat9ry covers 

tho uork of tho first Director, Prof. Carl~ Waller Pritchett, and h~.s two sons, 
C. H. , Jr. , and Honry. The ivork begins Hi th tho founding of tho· observatory 
in 1875 and goes to 1887, ivhon . the publication ims printed by tho press of 
Thos. P. Nichols of Lynn, Hass. Thoro is no copyright. 

Prof. J;'ritchott studied astronom;>r at Hbrvard lmdor tho Bonds, ·Profs. 
Runkle, and Asaph Hall. His uork ~oras dono chiefly ·in tho fields of plo.notary, 
double star, and conotnry phonomono.. Among many other interesting accounts of 
observations .is . that of tho first observations of tho "Groat Rod Spot" of 
Jupiter, and I thought that members of. tho A.L.P'.O. mic;ht find this account in
teresting reading. This account in more detail is also given in tho British 
Socioty1 s publication; "The Dbsorvatory11 , for Januo.ry, 1879 (No. 21). Thinl~ing 
that most A.L.P,O. nombors might not have had a chance to road either of those 
accounts, I quote directly from Pritchett's acco1.mt, beginning on page 7g, 

11For Tvro-Hundrod Years past observations of tho gigantic planet Jupi tor 
have boon first in ord·cr,. with o.ll who possessed tho moans of making them. 
~Iis broad and vorigatcd disc, his groat belt system and his over chonging 
satolli tos, have been observed and draw thousands of times and yet tho attre.o
·cion is over noiJ a'1d resistless for every amc.tour. During the past seven 
years, observations oh Jovian phenomena have ·been greatly stimulated by the 
o.ppoo.ranco and persistence of tho 1 Groat Red Spott 'l.oJhich came under observa
tion in 1878, July. Some astronomers have. 'taken considerable pains in look-
ing up evidence for its previous existence, and for its periodical rotD.rns. 
Thoro is indeed no trouble to refer to previous mo.rkings 1 which :coscr;lblo 1noro 
or loss stril:ingly in form and colo:.~, this spot; but all evidence connecting 
them vli th ·the 1 Groat Rod Spot 1 , is ah1ost fatally. imT-Jairod by tho rapid drift 
of nearly all spots .on tho Joviari. surface. Tho rod spot has boon compara
tively stable; yet oven this groat land mr,rk has so rotroe:recdcd that the axial 
rotation of tho plcnct as determined from it, differs nearly fivo seconds of 
time botvmon 1878-79 and 18GL,-85. All 1-1ho have 'te~:on tho p2.ins to coLncu~e for 
·thomsol vos its position at various dates rolati vc to Hr. Ho.rth 1 so:·zoro-iuoridian, 
must bo ~ntisficd oi thor that the spot· stable as it has soomodJ has actuc~lly 
drifted in tho Jovian atmos:)horc or if solid le.nd, as soi-:10 raainto.in, that tho 
elliptical apcrtm~o in tho cloudy covorinr; ·has drifted and q:c-_Josod different 
parts of the red-hot surfe.co of tho Planet •••••••• 

"Tho first obsq1~vations of the cro.at rod spot obtained in the H02.TII:'jRH 
]EIIISPH:CP.L ucro made o.t tho Harrison Observatory July 9, 1878. · kJ. uccOlmt of 
the observations together uith a sketch is published in tho 'Observatory' for 
Januo.ry, 1879 (no •. 21) • 

"During tho years 1884;...85, tho red spot lost considerably j_n redness, es
pecially in tho central regions. On tho best !1igl:.ts it now shoHS (Jtme 1885), 
ffil interior uhi to oval, surro1mdod by an elliptic ring of po.lo rod, sometimes 

'fl1r. A. lv1a.rth, article in 11 llOH'J.'HLY IJO'l'ICLS 11 Vol. XLI. 



very dull redJ and then ac;ain the color seems to brighten to a pink tint. But 
it preserves its distin·ct outlin.E:J and environment almost unchaneed. It seems 
to have formed for itself a peculiar recess or shoulder on the south side of 
the south equatorial belt. Into tl1is curving recess it fits, and has .fitted 
for years past. It is surrounded by a very fine white border, which completely 
isolates it from the belts both south and north of it~ On the south side of 
it there is a narro1.v and very variable belt, which sometimes assurnes a hue 
almost blue~ · or betvJeen blue and blaclc. This belt approaches the spot sd 
closely, that some experienced observers in 1884 reported the spot as joined to 
the belt. I can vTell conceive, that with low po-vmrs or with small instrunents, 
an observer should reach this conclusion. In April and Nay, 1&55, the atmos
pheric conditions being very favorable, I made a special study of this spot 
relative to its connection with contir;uous belts. vlith a power of 275 (usinr; 
the Glark 1211 ), on every occasion, a clear white border cou1d be seen ru..'lning 
entirely ;round it; but this l1order is perceptibly narroHer on the south, than 
on the north side. On Hay 3, after so.tisfying myself fully on this :~)oint, I 
requested my son, c. VI. Pritchett, Jr., (..,.Jho has had much experie::1ce in · ob-· 
ser"rl:ng), to sc:;.~utinize the environment closely. He did· so, and at my request, 
made the drawinr; No. I. He vms ver~r positive as to the total separation of the 
spot from the belts. At the same time he recognized the interior vihite oval, 
and the darkening at the extre;:l8 follouirig end. 'l'he drawing No. II., is a 
reproduction of that published in the 10bsorvc.tory1 for January, 1879; and 
:.:hovrs the spot and belt system as they appeared July 9, 1878 ••••••• 

"Sketch No. III. is for.Octobcr 3, l8gl. It exhibits not.only tho bolt 
system and spot, but Satolli to I, and its shadow in transit. It also slwvm 
tho needle like projection, to the preceding end of the spot, wh·.Lch has so 
c:'ten been observed. It vlill be noted th&t tho shadow of tho satclHte is 
rrojected on the red spot. Similar projections have been noted several times. 
;::.o:mo astronomers insist that there is quito n difference in tho darkness of 
tho shadow when projected on the spot, &"'ld on zones of tho ple..not; .but I ho.ve 
,.,a+,chod them clocoly, and frequently, without being able to detect it, oven 
when looking expressly for it. 

"Sketch No, :):V is for July 10, 18go. The shadow of II, is nom· the pro
ceding end of red spot. The dro:vling e:~hibits an unusual structure of the 
belt. The notebook says, 1Thorc seems a rer.wrkable absence of bolts in the 
northern and southern homispho;res. Tho surface there seo~s more luminous than 
usualt while one notable ivhito spot exists in equatorial bolt dir'octly north 
c:f preceding end of rod spot. Tho~c is a trough-like appearance bet-vroen the 
~~,)1 ts reaching to the eastern li):'lb. ·The · m~;J .. rgin of northern and southern 
'.ini ts of belts is very evan an¢! dark; tho southern limit has a tinge of blue, 
.110 shoulder or recess near following end of red spot almost obli tor-a ted.' 

"Sketch No. V shows tho appearance of tho belt system· OctoiJor 1, 18L1o. 
Tho definition vms exceedingly fino. Tho notebooks says, 'Tho bolts are den
s,;ly massed toeethor, and very brown, The trough between the two uain eq
Jcltorial belts filled with. loose gray mutter. A peculiar ·cusp-like ridge 
·;urvos · northwe..rd from nonr tho following end of rod spot. : The upper· end 
.5r.,thors into a black knot l{ko .tho siuldoi-1' of a: sa.tollito, out smaller.: Then 
a gray ridge-like shape pas~os ·dovm across the bolts, us if. a mountain chain 
b::canchod off from a black J?Oak. 1 · 

"Sketch No. VI. .is for 1885) Hay 10; imd is to shovr (in cont:t·ast w~.th IV 
and V ) hovJ numerous tho belts become on some fino nights. 
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11 These fovJ sketches have been selected from a ereat T:ml ti tude, Some of 
the minor changes and omissions which they reveal are doubtless due to ntmos.
pheric conditions under which \·Je see the planet~ but the more notewortlw nre 
indications of the astonishing chances which take place on Jupiter hinself. 

"Dimensions of the Red Spot: IIicrometer measures of the dimensions of 
the red spot have been often made at this observatory. A mean of those nnde 
for the years H379-80, cives ·for the major a:;ds 13~16, and for the minor 3~198. 
For several ye::rs these measures uere repeated frequently. Defore us inc 
measures of i]ifferent dotes in C\iscus·sions 1'elativo· to tho constancy of t:10 
spot and the ~)orsistence of its dir.1ensions, ue r.mst reme:nbor that the appcront 
diameter of Jupiter is about 10 11 greater at his perigee than at his a]Jogee; 
and therefore angular measures of the spot !:lade at different distances mt1st 
be -reduced to a common unit of distance - say the moan distance which is G.bout 
5.01. At the moan disto.nce 1 11 subtends at the center of the Jovian surface, 
about ·2500 miles, The 'Great Reel Spot' :therefore e:ctends in lencth cbot'.t 
33~00C miles and in vJidth more than 8:;500 miles, and its s1..1.rface bears to the 
entire surface of our globe about tho ratio 27:20. 11 

by Halter H. Haas 

11 The Flanet Nnrs 11 , by Gerard de Vancouleurs. Translated into Znglish by 
Patrick A,Hoore, F.R.A.S. Sold by Faber and l"o.ber, Limited~ 24 I\.usseE Sc~u2ro, 
1cndon, ·H. C, 1, Ent;land. Price 10 shillinc;s, 6 pence ·net ~or clo;Je to a 
dollar and one-half 9-t the present rate of exchance). 87 paces, 5 plates of 
illustrations, 5 figures. Publbhod in Harch, 1950. 

The book betng rev:i.evJed appeared in French as TiLe Problbce liartien:r seve
ral years ago, Hr. cl.e Vaucouleurs is en astrononer at the Obscn:vatoire du 
Houga and Secretary for the Coznmission for the study of Mars of tl1e SDci.oJc,o 
tstronomiquo c]n Fr ·• • 'l'ho J. l .. L 11 ' •• • b f' "' ., ·J · 1 .• -·- -~' ~<''..lCu, urans.co.t..or, r•;r, dOO"-'C, l.S a ;;log oro.: c:1c url.c.:ts1 
Astrononic~--.1 Ausocj_[.,tion and of tho Dr:i.t~_s!\ Ir:·0 T~'lan;.t::::ry Soc:i.ot~r. t:ecns
lc.tion hc.o boon thoronghJ.y l~cviGod and 0rcught u_, to d2.to h'." 1ir.clo V-o.'~Co\..lL;lJ.:..'G• 

T.his m~c ollent little book doso:..·vcs to be read and studied by every 
sori ous otuda,1t of Hars,. The author 1 s st:;rlo ls concise and conpnc.t, His 
general u9proach to 11 the Hartian pro~Jlen11 is tho.t of modern nstrophysics. 
Tho·..J.gl1 he considers that v~_sual and qu:::.lita·cive methods still lw-,o. their l;lnco 
in resoe.rch on HarsJ· he thinl:s that tho futuro bolo~1gs to the mo:.:o re:fincd 
c.strophysic;;tl techniques. His l:novJlc:dc;o o:i' tho li toratu~e on ~·~ars 5.s o bv:Lmc:;ly 
vast, ai1d sor:J.e of the studios ho ci tos are apparently little kno1m in t.;~is 

country. His account is unquostiono.bl~r em nuthoritative one of present knovr
lcdc;c of the plc:ne·t, 

Plate .I is a mnp oftlle Tllanct, :9artl:r fro::~ tho author's o-vm obsorv;::ctic!~s • 
.Plo.to II shows soasono.l chances in tho. size of tho south cnp and the dii.forinr; 
appoarancr:l of a yellow clov.d on sirmltanocus photoc;raphs iii th infro.-rcd .o.nd 
u1 tra--v·iolot light.· Plato III consists of six photographs of tho plm1ct c,rd 
demonstrates how the atmos:;horo of IIars "-s occasionally unusuaily transparent 
in blue liGht. Plato rv shows vo.riations, both seasonal and loss regular, in 
several soloctod regions of tho planet, Plato V .relates to tho puzzle of ~.:,}1e 
nature of tho canals. 



, . 

.:>pace ·~Till not parmi t ri1orc than a briof outli,n.o of tho contents of tho 
book. Like -many others, tho author finds it bos.t to asst'!!:lo·tho-m:istcnco of 
both o.tmosphoric and surface ~)Olar cap Si Tho _sp1.7.~ne and sm;uncr shr~~nkago is 
probably accomplished more by sublination .into watbr vapor tl1an by melting in
to liquid Hater. Tho surrounding dark 11nelt-brndn is a ronl foe.turo- and not 
just a contrast - effect during tho period that tho cap is mol tine la)iclly and 
may represent moistened ground. Spo~troscopic studios sho-vr thect tho atmos
phere of Hurs contains less than 0. ].51; as much oxygen and less than 5% 'as much 
Hater vapor as docs that of the earth. Perhaps thr) OX"Jgcin ·has boo;:~ conycrtod 
to ozone and ho.s o:::idizccl tho surface of tho planet. It is l:nown fro!:i other 
evidence that water vapor cannot be toto.ll~r absent. Tho !'1nrtia11. atr:1os~1horo 
contains about tuico as much carbon dio:ddo as docs our 0\m. Probably nitrocon 
is tho chief consti tuont, as vii th tho earth. A 11violot layer" of LE!kno\m com
position five to ton miles above tho surface usually conceals on blt~o c.nd vio
let phbtograiJhs tho details soon visudJ.y. Tho atmospheric prossu-ro at tho 
surface of tho planet is probably 2-2.5 inches of mercury, or 1/15 of Ol1I' 01.-m. 
This lo>·J pressure viOuld still parmi t liquid \mtor. to c:dst on lLcrs r.~t ton~')ora
turos belo>-r !:D° C. .lftor di.ccussing tompcr[\turc mco.suros, t 11c al~thor concludes 
·that "tho Hc.rtlan climate is of 1lll o:xagf;cratod continental tYro 11 , "Iith very 
pronounced variations from day to night and, in tho polm~ regions, from sur:rr:wr 
to winter. Tho dark regions vnd thoir soasono.l and non-seasonal changes mo.y 
admit of other e:~lanations than vegetation. Tho so foc.turos turn brmm (as a 
l.'Ulo) '\·!hen tho spring Have of darkening reaches them. This wave of dnrkonj_ng 
moves at a. speed of about 28 miles per day and mriy bo cr.uscd b:,r >mtcr va~.Jor :tn 
tho lower atmosphere difi'-0-scJ. outwn~d from tho molting poln.r cap. Tho o:~)rn
sion of certain dark tro.cks, such ns HollospqntusJ has a rate of niJout 11 niles 
)Or day, perhaps slow enough to ·be o::-:plaincd by capillar:t ty trc.nsporting n 
liquid stronm on tho ground. A discussion of tho puzz1ine canals l1roE;c1ts tho 
v:l.ows of both 11co.naJ.ists 11 and 11 o.nti-ccnclists11 • Tho rovim.ror -vrould lay lilOro 
stress on tho presence of canals on LouoJ.l Obsorvc.tor:r photographs ( 1.1h~.ch he 
h<::..s seen at tho.t Obscrvctory) l;han tho nuthor docs, He can, howJvor, only 
heartily endorse Hr. do Vaucoulours' al)!:-oal that tho · dif:L'cron-t schools of 
thow~ht might· gain more by· se:arching for conmJon. grounds of ag;rcomcnt them by 
ongaeing in intorminu.blo controv~rsios. 

The rovic);mr hns found a foH r.1inor or:.·ors. On pg. 24 tho J£:.tituc1o of the 
con tor of tho remnant of tho sot~ti1 cap should be given as 83°, _not 7°. On 
Plato II tho heliocentric longitudes and figm·c-mmbcrs arc intorc~wnr;::od in 
tho t'I..Jo top rows. On pg. 48 :j.t is really tho rj_sing sun;; not t.ho setting one, 
'-'Ihich ro.iGos: a diffuse e.rc. On pg. 61 the :i.'oforonco should bo to fj_gs. 11 £:.nd 
12.. A little more text might aid :~n interpreting Figure 5 on :1g. 67. 

-Thoro is no doubt that in this hook l.ir. do. Vaucoulcurs has rendered c real 
sorvico to all students of liars. Tho rovim.ro1~ recommends it ::1:ighly. 

'l'ho interpretation of tho follouinc ohsorvations is uncertain) they aro 
in tho past, .. and thoro is no possibility of lcarn:l_nG more about them. ITovor
+,holcss, the cdi tor thinl:s that it nay bo uoll to put thorn on record. It has 
long boon his fooling th<:~t it is bettor· 'to report phononona 1iot tmdorstood 
thnn to suppress them. · 

On ng. 8 of tho. Ha;;r issue v!O roforro''_ to o. tro.nsio:ct very brilliant spot 
soon on tho limb of Hc.rs·· by an atnc.tm.u"' astroriomor in Jnp<in. In a letter Hri t
ton on r'iay 18 lvJ'r. Tsunoo S~hoki }lo.s SU!;:;li6d ·mo::.·o details about this obj oct. 
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The observer was 11r. Tatsuya He.tsuda, The spot vras remarked at llh 40m, U. T., 
on Harch 24, 1950, in poor seeing with a 6..:.inch reflector at 146:.::. Hr. ~fatsuda 
continued to watch Jtiars until 1.3h om but did not again see anything unusual. 
Mr. Saheki suggests that the object may have been a meteor in the earth's 
atmosphere or even an illusion due to the brilliance of Hellas (ncar which the 
spot lay). The spot looked brighter than tho disc of Hars. 

Mr. Saheki in his letter then goes on to ·report a similar, but more cer
tain, phenomenon observed by Mr. Sizuo Mayeda in 19.37 near the north-northeast 
limb of Mars (the sw:lSet limb). This spot vras very brilliant, more ro than the 
north cap; it remained visible for five minutes ancl during this interval shift
ed its pooition relative to the east limb because of the rotation of Mars. 

In several issues we have referred to a moving 
the moon by J. J. O'Neill on October 2, 1949 (E. 8. 
i)een interpreted as a meteorite outside the earth 1 s 
members have rec.ently communicated somevrhat similo.r 

dark object seen aGainst 
T. date). This object has 
atmosphere. Two A.L.P.O. 
observations. 

T. Cragg obs<;lrved a moving dark object against the sun at the Griffith 
Observatory in Lo$ Angeles llhen Mercury was in transit on Noverabor 11, 1940. 
'l'he solar :i_mage vms projected on a screen. 1:Jhen the planet had gone sone\·That 
·l-:1oretha:r1 halfway across the sun's disc, ••• "there uas a small object VJhich 
crossed the StJ..n in about 2 3/4 seconds. The object was black against the s1m 1 s 
('isc, rough in shape, and rotating. It was just a slight bit larger than Her
cm·y on the disc. I am almost dead positive that the object uas 1!_0T a bird .. 11 

'~he diameter of Mercury was 9~'9. The angular velocity of Cragg's object was 
apparently cm1parabl? to that of 0 1 Neill's object. 

On April 27 1950, at 4h sm, Uo T., E. E. Hare at 0Fensboro, Kentucky ob
cerved a black object to cross the telescopic field of vievr, of angular diame
ter five minutes, while he i.JO.S observj_ng the Plato region of the moon~ He ivO.S 

employinG a 12-inch reflector at 300x. 'l'he object moved surprisingly slowly, 
at an angular speed of about 46 seconds of arc per second of time. Its shape 
\·JaS bar-like, ;,rith small projections on a side at each end; and its length 1.-JaS 

estimated as 7 seconds of arc, a value uithin 20% of the true size in Hare 1 s 
oplnwn. Tho object moved steadily and· in a straight line due enst (lunru.· 
Gast?),·that being the direction of its olm lenc;th. The ·object was in sharp 
focus. Hare saw the shape distinctly \·Ji th the high nagnification &'1d was not 
at all reminded of a bird. But if the object is nevertheless interpreted as a 
bj_rd six inches long, then he computes that it vms three niles mmy- and 12, OOC)' 
feet above the (!;round and that its ttppm·ent velocity \!D.S 2t· miles por hour. 

In correspondence last auturrm lcJr. 0 1 Neill conjectured that observations 
,f dark objects against the moon woro perhaps really fairly cor.unon. It lool:s 
:ts if this opinion may ])e vindicated, 

SATURN IN 'I'IlE SPlUIJG OF 1950 ------.--.. .......... -~-·--- ·--- ... ., ____ _ 
During the last tvm. rnonths Saturn has been obserl(ed by J. C. Bartlett, 

Jr. (3.5-:i.rich rE:floctor), P.D. Bevis (6-inch reflector, 10-inch reflector), 1'. 
R. Cave, Jr. ([\-inch refloctor) 7 T. Cragg (6-inch reflector, 12-inch refrr.:c
or), S. ~Zbis::~"wa (?-inch reflector, 13-inch reflector, 18-inch refJ.ector), P. 
F. Frousclmer (6-ineh reflector), 1-T.E.Hans (6-inch reflector), E. E. Hare (12-
inch reflector), H. B. B. Heath (10-:l.nch reflector), L. T. Johnson (10 -:i.nch 
reflector), S. i'i'u:cq.ya:,._1a (G-incll rciloctor), D. Q1Toole (6-inch reflector), 
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T. Saheki (8-inch reflector), u.·u. · Spal:J,ccnborg (4-inch refl.) s. c. Venter 
(12-inch reflector); E. K. vihite (7-inch reflector), and H. P. Hilkins (15-
inch reflector) -a pleasing total of 17 observers in six different countries. 

A discussion of the Crape Band, the shadow of the rings, and the shadow 
of the ball vJhen they were near the limit of .visibility in February and Harch, 
1950 will be deferred to a future issue. 

In previous issues 111e have dei3cribed c. darker section of the North Tempe-
rate Belt South having a very remarkable rotation-period. This darker section 
is shovm plainly on Figure 3 on pg. 1 of'the Hay issue,; the belt containinc; it 
is the first one to the north of t~ho projected rlngs. First seen on November 
3, 19/:.'), the darker section then had a normal rotation-period of 10 hrs., 11:
mins.j this period then decreased, but by no means at a uniform rate1 and by 
the middle of Harch, 1950, had reached the very amazing value of 9 hrs., 35 
mins. It is the. editor's interpretation that the .following central meridinn 
transits refer to .. this same dm·ker section. 

.Q]serv_§£ Dat~ !:!:..~ End C~m t:;;:.§bl. E_o_h_ End C en .1£.§11 .Qonditi_9ns 

0 1Toole 1950, Feb. lG /h 
b 37m, 'U.T. very good 

Hnc.s April 1 6 29 rather poor 
f~ 'lr!s April 5 6 12 

6h 31:-m, 
rather DOOr 

Ea2s April 7 5 38 u.T. poor 
Eaas April 11 6 12 poor 
Eaas April 15 6 11 bad 

Perhaps the observation of April 7 is· in error; for if vie omit it,. these 
and past transits are consistent in indicatinc; a period of 9 hrs., 35 mins. 
f::-om 1Ial'Ch 14 to April 5 and one of 9 hrs.·, 36 mins. from April 5 to 15. It 
r.1a~r bo that the position on April 7 ·Has ,temporarily shifted by thG influence 
oi' another darker section in tho bolt, seen a li ttlc follm·rine this section 
f:rom April 1 to 11 and having a period of 9 hrs., 35.1 mins. from April 5 to 
ll. Our confidence in our idcnti. fication of the darker section first observed 
last November, and hence in tho extru.ordinary rotation-period here ascribed to 
it, is strengthened a li ttlo by tho fact that on April 7 a small dark spot >vas 
perceived at its preceding end (as also in sorJe past viei-vs) and that suc:1 a 
spot was .§:USpec_ted in thG same position on April 11 and 15. AJ.t11our.;h tiw 
dn.rker section wns not observed after April 15, its date of disappearance is 
very uncertain. 0 1 Toole's February IG transit vre.s of a bond w~1ero the belt 
b':lcane darker. Host observers did not distinguish tho darl~m· section, even 
u;1en it must he.ve boon Hell;...placod on tho disc ancl. ilhon tho viov; -vms good. Hal'C 
Flth his 12-inch reflector on Harch 9 fOlmd the N. T. D. . to lool: "curdled" in 
me or tv1o places. On April 7 Haas sou tho terminal ends of the darker soctj_on 
:nore clearly than in February and Narch, perhaps a very tomporD.ry aspect. 

Several observers have continued to e:~a::ino the relative brir;htnessos of 
the cast and vJGst arms of tho d.nGs viith color filters. Haas made 22 such 
')bserve.tions from Barch 25 to Hay 19. In 13 of then·. he found the east arm 
(right j_n simpl:r inverted vicVI) to be Cnsually·only slir.htly) tho brighter 11i th 
U::-attc:n Fil tor 47 (blue). Thoro was li ttlc or no diffo:.·once uith oth,JJr fil
ters or 1-:rithout a filtor except that ul1en tho o2.st arm lms the br:5.chter H:Lth 
i,.?, tho vrost arr.'l · wo.s likely to bo tho brighter ·ui th a doop rod fil tor, and 
conversely •. After tho middle of April Ha~~s so:'lotimes found the cast ,o.rm to be 
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plainly and disJ~inctly the ~>ric;htc:~ 11ith l:'.il"~or /.7.. SJncc tho uost nrm 1ms 
usually tho brighter Hi th a bh~o fil tor· before op.posi.t:l.on, this reversal of 
rclati vo brigl1tncssos after. Of>~-'osi tion suc;c;.osts to :1i?:J. that the c:xplanation of 
tho )honomonon is to bo sougirt, merely in tho rola ti vo positions of Saturn, tho 
sun, c.:1cl the oo.rth. Hoirovcr, tho \<Tork of other observers docs n.ot a~)pcar to 
be confir;:mtory. Jo:mson found tho ring-arms alike on Horch 31, 1Iay 12, and 
May J_L, uith several different color fil tors; 'to be ::ouro, l:.is blue fil tor lS a 
Kodachro':lo fil tor Hhich transmits some lic;:1t of all i<Tc.vclongths. llfli to in 
February foUlhl tho t1-ro arms equal in color and brightness. Using filters~ 
Eo.rtlctt compared t:1c tvro arms 7 times from Irarch 2 9 to I'.lay 2 • The -vmst o.rm Hc.s 
tho mo:;:·o blue (brighter 1:ith blue filtm') on .:larch 29 and Ap1~il 3, vThilo tho 
cast arm Ho.s then the more rod. On April 27 tho colors vmrc just tho opposi to. 
In h:i.s other vicus Bartlett saw no diff01·oncn. On Hm~ch 29 Bartlett nnd Haas 
indopondontly examined tho ring-arms v;i th f·.~l tors about 50 ;·.1inutos apart arid 
agreed in ·mking the i,;cst arm tho more blue and tho cast o.rm tho more rod. Dr. 
Bartlett rioints out that tl:e phenomenon under discussion is nrosumably the one 
he calloc~ attention to on pg. -16 of .§kv and Tcl_osco..J2o for April, 1')!~5. He noll 
doubts tlnt tho ofl'oct can bo entirely an illusion since color f:Utcrs 11 CCJi.'
tainly do indico.to an objective diffo;cmco in color. n He hns found rapid 
changes in the colors, and Haas has lil:C:vTiso somct:i..nos observed Dac.'}:cd dif.~or-· 
oncos 11hon vicvring the ring-armG a fovJ l1ours a.p::'.:c't on tho smno nic;ht. Da:.'tlott 
+,ldnl:s thc,t tho puzzling and varying colors o::ist chiefly on Ring .A. 

Tho numerical Saturniccntric lc.titudo of tho earth roached n mo.::Pmm 
v-alue of only 4?3 in tho middle of l·iay, ond tho rincs arc noll closing cccain. 
"~J_l observers oasil~~ sc.'..r Cassini 1 s Division at tho <msc.:o. Cragg, Hare, nnd 
.iohnson smJ Ring C clearly o.t tho ansae. Crag:1 and Johnson cc.ught glimpGcs of 
:;;nc1~o 1 s Division in Ring A and of one or t-vro divisions in Ring D. Johnson Hc,s 
even able to soc that Ring B Has 1Jrichtcst at its outer o~lc;o and that Rine; A 
vms bri::=;htcst at its inner cdeo, aspects apparent enough some years ago when 
tho rings· Here: 1-J~doly opened.· A fcvT observers somotiHos smr tlw "Tor by W.hi to 
:1pot" e.s a small bright area on tho ·rings beside the shadoH of the ball. . It 
is usually rog~.>rcled as a contrast-caused illusion. The rings [;rew nore and 
T'lore dira fr0''1 l·Iarch to lio.7, for t.i1ey uere increasingly poorly illunin9.tcd as 
the nu.nerical Satu.11 nicc:1tric latitude of the sun decreased fro•;1 2~9 on lktrch 
18 to 1~~3 on Ho.y 29. J'ohnson considered the rings less hri~ht than the bo.ll 
as emcly as Harch 31, and Ha1~e easily perceived Rings A and B to ~Je loss bric;ht 
than tho d1.'.sky limbs of Saturn on April 21: .• 

The :;quatorial Zone continued to be the bric;htest part of tho bdl, C.cagg 
rmd Haas finding it brighter in its noi.~th half tl1ar1 in its sor:th lwlf. The 
J:.;,)rth 'I.'ropicul ~one, lying ~.)ctvTeen the ~,:-lrojected rings a.nd the N.T.D., usnally 
1. anked socond in 0rightness; l'ut after tl:.e niddle of April IIao.s sonetimes fo:~nd 
it col'no.rativol:r dull. On A:;ril 7 and 11 Cragg recorded \That he tock to l1E.; a 
thin strip of the brillicmt E. z. to the north of the projected rinc;s, and ho 
vrites that on April 7 Nr. Paul noques photograp!.1ed the E. Z. there vTith the 
Gl'iffi th Observc:tory 12-inch refractor. On this date the Satm~nicentric lati
tude of the earth was 4C:3 S. If such a north odgo of the E. Z. ue.s c.t a fi:~od 
lati t~.lde, it should have been seen more easily. last autumn and iv:Lnter t!1an . 
this spring si~1ce the rin[s Here then nore nearly edce-on. The South :qua
torial Belt H<::s · the most conspicu-::ms ~)el t, followed by the ITorth Tempero.te 
rel t. noth ''ere seen doubled in the better views except t:1at the north com
ponent of the N. T. B. became faint and unnotable after about the middle of April. 
As a result, Cragg, Johnson, and Hans thorcc.fter often sn1:1 tho N.T.B. sine;'le 
and narrow. The spaces behreen the S.E.E. co;nl)onents and the H. T. D. coBpo
nents -vmre dusl:y. The sout~1 coTJponont o:Z t:1e IT.'r. B. 1ms fl~ec·uently the darl:est 
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belt on .the planet. . The· sliaded South Pol!ri' Re13ion was darker and more defi
nite than its north.ern 'analo§U.e• • A muilber of the observers s~w one or two 
inconspicuous belts between the s.E.D. and the S.P.R.; there were similarly 
one·.or · tvo undistinguished . be:l:.ts in mid_dle northern l!=J.ti tudes. On April 18 
c·r9-gg perceived: .. ~ very thin· Equatorial Be..nd · just to the south of the Crape 
Band-thus not in ··the middle of the E. z.- as in past · · vievJs this apparition 
Hilkins, Bartlett, QIToole, Ebi~awa1 . an_q.- _Cragg sm1 such fine details on the 
ball as darker knots and spots in belts, bends in belts, humps along belt-
edges, and b~ight.er spots in zon~s. He 'emphasize· agai!l the value of obtaining 
.9.§-!l-tr_?l meri.dian transits of ant t·~cognizable SatE.r.Ilt!¥f £eatur~• He emphasize 
agai!l the ·even greater value of obtaining JLQOCond trans1L9..f. ~he. ... _:feature., 
"\iheri· a third, etc. Make a special effort! It is wort}'l.'While when we know so 
little of clouddrifts at the plarietls surfnce. One tr~.nsit just doesn't sup
ply a rotation-period any more than a single observation of a meteor determines 
its height. 

The Crape Band was very dark and very prominent after the middle of Harch1 
almost as b!ack as shadow (which indeed J~-. 'Was, but partly of Ring C) and· much 
more conspicuous than any belt, The Band. looked grayish brown to Bevis and a 
rich, dark red-brown" to Haas in his better· vi.ews. but men· ely black to Hare .after 
Harch 10. On pg. li of th.e April issue we reported Hare's surprising observa
tion of a doubling of the Crape Band. Writing on April 25, Hare himself ex.:.. 
plained the mystery; tl;le north element was the pr'o.jection of Rings A and B, 
dark because less ltuninous than the globe of Saturn:, while the south element 
was tho usual shadows. Haas may have seen something of the same appearance. 
It is not too cc.sy, to e~lain 'why: the array of rings al'ld shadows looked double; 
·::-.Jssibly part. of Rinc B. remained bright in front of the ball to form a sepa
::a.ting l~l1e. Other obsel,"vers, however, apparently had· f!.O. trouble in disting
Tishing betvreen the dusky projection of Rings A and B. and the darker shadows 
o:::o even - so several persons apparently ·thought - between the Ring C projection 
and shadovrs to its south. The editor doubts that the C 'projection was actually 
~bserved, though; for it vras invisible when it stood ·al6ne just south of the 
:')rejected lUngs A and B late tn 1949. · 

On April 7 near 8h 301\ u.T., T. Cragg used the filar micrometer on the 
Griffith Obser-gatory 12-inch refractor to measure the latitudes of the belts. 
The editor has reduced his measures and has found. these.Saturni~raRhic lati
tudes: N. edt;e N. component N. T .D, 23~3 'N; s. edge s ... corriponent N. T. B., 11~1 
No; s. edge ~brilliantpart) E·.z.; 13~48.; N. edge·N.:componentS.E.B., 19~2 
S~; s.od::;;o s. component s.E.B.,· 28~7 s. ·These values should be compa;r-ed vrl.th 
ihe ones Cragg obtained on February 18, as reported on pg. 12 of our April 
issue. Perhaps some of the'differences are too large to be chance errors. 

POLAR CAPS AND CLOUDS bN MARS -...... ..._--~· 

During the last month we have received observations · of Nars from these 
2olleagues: D.P. Barcroft (6-irichren.,-10-inchrefl.), J.C. Bartlett, J·r. 
\.3o5-inch refl.), P. D. Bevis (~...;i;nch refl., 10-inch refl.)., T. Grage; (6-inch 
:r,'efl.,), T.. Curren ( 20-inch re.fr. ), S~ Ebisaua (C-inch refr., ?~inch refl. j 13-
inc~ ;t>efl. )_, vl ~ H •. Baas (6-inch .refl.), . M.D. B. Heath . (lO':"'inc_h .refl.), To · 

IIowe (1.5-inch refr.) ,L. T. ;ToJ;mson (lo.;.inch refl.), R.li. Lee (13-inch refl.), 
s •. H~ayama (8-inch rerr.,· 8-inch 'ren.), D. O'Toole . (6-irt,ch refl., 8-inoh 
refr.,.) '· E. J. B.e~se (6-inch refl.), T. Sah.eld (8-inch rcfl~):, and s. c. Venter 
(12-inch refl.) - a total of 16 observers in four diffe:t"ent countries. It is 
good to see our program of internation~l cooperation on }fa.rs still makinG such 
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good progress well after opposition. ·.The large refractor used by Hr. Curren 
is at the Chabot Observatory, Oakland, Calif. Hare, Ebisawa, and~ ot·Toole have 
sometimes drawn the planet in its natural colors-such sketches are very attrac
tive. We are very .!JlliCh in3~bteg to :Mr. Tsuneo Saheki, ~Jars Director of the 
Oriental Astnonomical Association, fol!' his kindness in copying for us ftQ....1;£ 
lQQ drawings of Hars that he secured-from O~tober, 1949, to April, 1950. 

-On June 15 the angular diameter of the planet wiil be. 8~8. · · The. north 
pole will be tipped toward the earth by 25 degrees, almost as much.as possible. 
Quantity 0 will b\3 1.33o; the· season on Hars will thus be about midway between 
the._ summer solstice and the autumnal equinox of the northern hemisphere. Al
though detail will naturally be more.· and more difficult to see: as the planet 
recedes, we hope that A.L.P.o. members, especially, those able to emploY. fair
ly large telescopes, will follow it for as long as pqssible. 

All observers agree that the north polar cap was small and brilliant from 
the_middle of March to the middle of Hay. The color of the.cap was close to 
white, and it was seen well uith all color filters that 1vere used. _ .. Hmv-qver, 
Haas sometimes noted in addition either a yellowish or. a bluisir cast (not both 
at once); and German observers in F~bruary and Mar'ch usually stat\?cl the color 
as white to blUish white;. Saheki' found the cap sometimes white, sometir-¥Js si± .... 
- ;tly yellov. The vrhite probably comes from the cap on the sUrft<.ce .·or the 

planet; the yellow or blue, from clouds above it. . Several observers . fotmd 
that the north cap was variaple in brilliance and was sometines sharply pOlmd
e~l,. sometimes diffusely outlined. .There was frequently seen aroi.md the brilli
a.."lt cap, perhaps more -often in February and early Harch than in April andMa~r, 
9. larger, duller, diffuse, and Vl:H'iable bright area; - we can- scarcely doubt 
tt1at i:t was an a,tmospheric feature. This 11;vapor-hood 11 was yellow-vrhite · in 
~:olor, definitely more yellow than the cap . it si.lrrounded. This 'cloud-cap 
31'ound the surface cap is shown on Fig. 3 on pg. 1 of the April :Lssue. . Dif
.:'crent observ~.rs disagree badly on the appearance of the dark north polar band 
Jordering the north cap. It appears clear, though, thai this band. grm.r stead.:. 
ily fainter and less conspicuous during Har,ch, April, and Hay. · Per.ha1.:is (3ome 
observers were deceived by a spurious contrast-caused dark border to the 
brilliant cap; perhaps--in some longitudes ,the _ _v~sibility of the band was aug
mented by the presenc~ of far northern surface features. This 11melt-band11 -vras 
extremely dark to 0 1Toole on March 23 at C.H. 1170 and to Bevis on March 29 at 
C .M. 78° and on, Ap:dl 13 a~ C .H. 30,3°. l!owei[er, _ in April, ~d to a still 
~reat.er dE)g:r:ee in Hay,. a !!Umber o:t: ~Jsillful ~~servers in good Yi.evlS saw it 
'ci ther very faintly or not at a;n. This band looked bluish to Bartlett' on 
April 4 ·and to Eb;ts~wa in a 13-inch reflqctor. on April 28 and Hay 1"5, though 
·.rGry fg.int to reveal color by the last..-l1ame~ date. On March 31 a,nd -April .7 
Heese alone saw a round, blackish spot, which indented the north cap, on· the 
north polar band near longi tu_de 1,.7o. On the same dates he perceived a promi.;. 
nent bright rift between the north base of l1are Acidalium and the polar bMd. 
Comething of this rift- was seen by the three J-apanese obseryers, most,plainly 
:7 Sahoki, betweqn A.pr:il ~8 and April 14~ Using the McDQnald Observatory re~ 
'l~ctor at 30 inqhes of aperture,. -c .. . VI. 'l'ombaugh on April 8 at ·y~H. 320° dis

t,inguisr;+ed a gray. rift in the no.rth cap.; Probably .the saroe ·rift. was observed 
"JY Harq on, April· 7 arid .12·and appeared to him to be a __ continuation -of !ax~~tes 
can1_3.l, - ·Otherwise, repor.ts of rifts in· the cap between mid-Harc!'1 mi.d_.mid~liay 
are. ·lacldng, .. ·· ."Detached snowfi~lds 11 • w~r'~ also rar.E!. ~ • On Marqtr· ~6: Heyer. dr€nv 
such an :i-sol-ated br:i.gl;J.t spot ne.ar lon~ii!ud~ 50° 1 . ·latitudE! 80? N. On Aprill3 
Bevis· in a. good . view depicted a tiny spot of this kind. near .long:ttucM ~Lp~, 
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latitude .sao· N. It. is very interesting that he sm1 a rather con-
spicuous dark 11melt-bai1d11 arotmd the detached spot, just e"s around the north 
cap itself. A dlffuse· bric;fut spot close to the north cap near longitude 250° 
w1w seen too often from March to Nay to be a sllr!rj_nking snow-field and must in.., 
stead be a persistent cloud.· The same e:;::planation probably applie::r to several 
other small diffuse areas in high northern latitudes recorded by Saheki. On 
several occasions the north cap was suspected of projectinr:; slightly off the 
eJ:3e of the disc, but it may ·easily be that irradiation from the brilliant 
cap caused this appearance. 

We now give recently received measures. of the angular dimaeter of the 
north c.~.p. r:3r r.1easuring his oricinal drmlings for tho 
1949-50 apparition,. Ebisawa has found these values: October-November 38° (2 
dravlings), December 30° (2 drawings), January 28o· (2 drawings), :f:'ebruary 24° 
(3 drawings), March 3-14 14° (3 drawings), March 20-29 10° (!~ · drawingn), April 
90 (15 drawings), . May 1-9 70 (6 drawings), and May 14-21y 40 (8 drawings). 
Ebisawa found evidence that the rate of melting was greatly increased near 
February 20 when a giant group of sunspots was v3.sible. · (Saheld is convinced 
f.»cn long studies that there is a close relation bet1.Jeen sunspots and the 
melting of the polar caps.) .Saheki has obtained these values~. s;ptember 53o, 
rlc~tober 45°, November 36°, December 31o, January 25°, February 17°, Harch 11°, 
.J.':",d April 9°. From March 25 to April 17 Haas obtained an average value of 170 
.~rom 12 drawings and a probably more accurate value of 12° from 6 estimates at 
che telescope. From April 21 to Hay 19 he secured average values of l/+0 from 
L1 drmlincs and 12° from 6 estimates. Zstimates by IIarc gave 10° on Mm~ch 21 
r:n.d 14° on April 2, 7, and 12. Johnson secured by measurinc drm.Jings 10° from 
':arch 16 to·April 17 (6 drawings) and 110 from April 29 to Nay 26(10. drm·rings). 
~~ 1 Toole measured his dravd.ngs to obtain 170 in Narch (3 drawings) and ·110 in 
.A};ril (6 drmrings). These numbers refer· to the surface cap; he measured the 
.arger "vapor hood" to be. 33° on April 16, 21° on April 18, .. and 20° on· April 

?J,. Reese found these values from his 1949-50 drav1ings:. 4£0 in SepteJ?lber
October (3 drawings), 31° in December-January (3 ·drawings), and 100 in Harch
.. \pril. l'1urayama measured the diameter on a. drawing to be 10° on: Narch 4, and 
Cave e.stimate,d it to be 6° on Harch 29. · 

Probably greatest value should attach to a. measure made by the editor of 
tl1e diameter of the north c a.p on a Lo'\-rell Observatory photographic prL'1t •. This 
r·rint '\-Tas given to "T. R. Cave, Jr., when he recently visited the observtttory. 
':.'b8 photograph 'vas to:ken ori Narch 30, 1950, in yellow light vii th the 24-inch 
lf;fractor. The die1r1eter found was 13°, no correction havinc; been made for the 
t ... 1 t of the axis of Nars •. 

A couple of puzzles have arisen about the melting of the north cap. A 
cumber of German and .American observers·looked in vain for.any decrease in· 
size befpre about the middle of Decembe:c", 1949. Snheld f s measures, hoHevor, 
i)J.,'U .. cate meltinr .. in progress already in September, 1949, oDJ/ n :e·ou 1.·oo'.:s 
al'-cer the vernal equinox of the northern hemisphere. · · Such pre-December rtelt
~':},:, is. confirmed by the measures of Reese and Ebisawa, p.erhaps also by ones b:~r 
C1/colc and Nurayaina. The second puzzlo concerns the current size of the cap. 
'i':1e uorl: of several .American observers would indicate that the north cap reach
cl a minimu.m diameter of abo·ut 100 near the· middle of 11farch ond mqin tained that 
f.i?.e :nt least until late .Hay. Nevertheless, Saheki and Ebismm found continu
.i:-1[~ shrinkage during April and Hay; and ·nec-.r Hay 22 they '\-rere both. imputing to 
th~.- cap a diameter of onJ.y about 3°. Needless to say, so ,minut~ a cap sevorly 
3-::.rains the pm.rers of ordinary telescopes! ·They thoucht that the cap. might 
disappear completely about the first of Jtme. · 
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The south cap -vias still rapidly. and greatly variable in size and bright.:.· .. 
ness; this bepavior and its eeneral appearance leave little doubt that it -vras 
still a purEily atmospheric feat:ure.. Hriting on April 6, Saheki.·prediote,d. that 
a surface cap }rould begin. to form about the inidclle of May, thus near() 118° • 
Haas often .found the south cap to be. brighter with a red filter than vrith [,Teen 
and blue filters, . presumably meanine that it ·'t·ms a ·yellm-r cloud; ·and O'Toole 
called the .. cap sometimes wl1,i te., sometimes yellovr-whi te. ·on April 30 at 3h 22~ 
~.T.,, Haa~ found the south cap b1·ight~st wittr a blue filter~rf~esumably mean
lng tnat J.t was composed of conde:1satwns of Type I; by ·54 30 · 1 t was no long
er brightest in blue. Using no filters, Saheki re!Jlarked both bluish white and 
yellovrish '1.-rhi te brirhtenings near the south limb; these were often dull and 
diffuse. To Reese and Dartlett t:1e south cap looked white. To Ebisa.-vm the 
south polar re.gions were either vrh:~te or bluish white. O'Toole, Jolmson, and 
Bartlett occasionally .§~pected the south cap 'of projecting. off the edge of 
the disc;.. and Saheki depicted a number •.of . cloud-bulges on the south limb. 
JohnSon in March-Hay .measured the average diameter of the sou'th.cap on 7 of 
his drawings · to be J0°. 0 t Tool~ in April found an average diameter of 56° 
::·rom 6 .drawings, the difi'Q.seness of the cap probably account:f.ng for some of 
t!1is large discrepancy. Its bounds -vrere too ·difficult to fix. 

Both biue clouds and yello-vr clouds have been abundant in rec..ent months. 
The observero agree very -v1ell that consy:>icuous bright clouds wer·e often seen 
::.n low latitudes at both the east and west edges of the disc. Ti:1ese clouds, 
a~:: wetl. as some located elselJhere," have sometimes been even more. brilliant 
P.r 1 conspicuous than the north polar cap~ At least one observer, in fact, 
vondered .vrhether he had misplaced the north cap by 90° ~ Haas z:egalarly found 
~.:he n~2.r7-'equatorial limb and terminator clouds to be much brightened with a 
U. u.o filter and hence regru.·ds them as of: Type I. Johnson often confirmed with 
i'i~.tero Haas·1 · results h(3re; and Crae;g, Bellot, Cave, and Nuxaya.rna did so oc
ce.cionally. .l.·lithout a filtE3r these blue clouds look white, :·or nearly'so. 
'?'::.;llow or yelim.r-white cloli9-s,usually' on tho. limb or the terminator' -viere re-
80.i'ded by Rees~, 0 1Toole, Bartle~t, and Saheki. · From April 9 to.l6 01Toole 
found a lare;e briGht area just east· (richt ·in simply inverted vieu) of· Syrtis 
Major to be yellow; enclosed uithin it were ·one or t1rro -vrhite spots. 1. ·'I'~ 
Johnson saw an interesting aj_)pecrc.nce on Harcl1 31 at 2h 5om, or at C,:t.I. 40., 
Syrtis Hajor was 1,1earing the west,. limb nnd vras flanl:ed by u ·blue cloud on each 
side; perhaps in reuli ty .$yrtis · -vrns· seen through a single cloud. . Dy Jh 15m 
the two. clouds had blendo9. into one.· On A:[n:>il·,l at·C.l'l. 1,.0 Johnson again saw 
this })air of clouds; and. on .April ,;·at· C.!I • .3280 he remarked the one t-rest of 
Syrtis. '.i'here are at least tvro. other observations of the nanking of a sur-
i EL~e feature by clouds. Saheki ·Hritos of regularly finding morning and even._ 
Lv; mists near the 11mru."shes 11 of Syrtis l)ajor, Hare Acidalium, the Propontii, 
<..-:.ncl Triviu.rn Charontis. . One· maY. wonder "t-:hcther· 'there is ·enouch· water· on ·l·Iars 
to permit marshes, but itis true th.at. other observers' have frequently seen 
~-.right clouds nec.r '.Acidali1,U11 and Syrtis: fla.jor. . Saheld oh Harch 27 at C. J.I. 
J.)J0 noticed a group of Slnal1, close-packed, and brilliant spO·tS on the sun
riGe 'limb near the" eqtl.ator. An .apparently· similar observa.tion was· made by 
T< Crr.gg on Februc.:try 8, 1948: 'Hith a 12-inch refractor. At C .H• 36° he dis~ 
t:..nguir:hed a swarm of minute bric;~1t dots not far from the· sunrise limb in equa
tof.ial lutitu.des. He sm; them best with a· blue· filter. 

Literally. dozens o·r· small cloud~projectidns on the limb or the terminator 
were recorded by A.L.?.O~ n1e:rnbers in Hru.·ch and .April. ·Nany of these. objects 
are pro.bably nothing but i;J_lusJ.oris1 ff.ll~e effGcts caused by the irradiating Of 
bright areas at the' edGe of the disc. · Nevertheles-s, the very ·. e:;::perienoed 
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T. Saheld observed more projections than anyone else; and D. O'Toole also re
corded a surprising number of them. vie aun take space to describe only a fevr 
projections. On various March and Ap1•il dates Hallas (or sometimes Ausonia'1) 
appeared to project to Saheki, O'Toole, 1-.h.ll'ayama, and Ebisawa. This behavior 
and its appearance in views with color filters suggest that Hellas was covered 
by clouds of Type I. On April 1 at c.u. 40 Johnson found that the blue cloud 
west of Syrtis Hajor (mentioned above) caused a "barely perceptible bulge" on 
the sunset limb. Johnson had not found it to project on Narch 31 at the sane 
C.M. and with slightly better seein&. On April 4· Bartlett noted a distinct 
projection on the sunset limb near iati tude 100 s., lonc;i tude 226°. 'rhis cloud 
vras conspicuous and was yelloivish, the color being confirmed vTith filters. On 
April 29 Haas ~s£ected a minute projection on tho sunrise terminator near 
latitude 150 N. from 6fi 20m to 6h 45m, C.H. : 1590 to 165o. On Al1ril 30 he 
observed a very .§]-ight proj ectinc; of a aloud at the same latitude from 6h 7m 
to 611 13m, C.M. :: 1470. On both dates he found 1-rith filters that the cloud 
involved was a blue cloud. If the two observations refer to the same object, 
then it moved due west (direction of dea~easing longitude) over the surface of 
t~e pla.11et at an approximate e.verage velocity of 22miles per hour. On f.iarch 28 at 
5n 50m 0 1 Toole remarked a white cloua.-proj ectiu1l on the sunset limb nccr lati
tude 10° N., lon,:itude 344°. Perhaps this projection was short-lived, for on 
Harch 29 five observers noticed no projectin:_; vrhen it should have· been on the 
L:.mb again; ho1-rever, C:eagg and Haas did remark a large, brilliant, blue cloud 
,nth center near latitude 40° N., lonGitude 340°. Was it the same object? 
.ct appears significant that there were more cloud-projections on the su.11set 
~~dge of the disc than on the sunrise edge. It should be remembered fu.Bre that 
·1./ter opposition lower clouds could cause observable bulr_;es on the sunrise 
-':.c:r::ninat.or than on the sunset limb. 
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